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summit, Dee?* li.—Th« *«o-
pl« of UUs Qommonity are rery 
■orry to loam'' tkat Mr. Coy 

well k'no«n cttlxen, 
waa Itadly Injurad Thursday 
while cuttlBK Umber. He recelred 

' a broken arm, and none. ^le re- 
eotred treatment at the Wllkee 
HooptUI.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Church 
.rteltod their son, Mr. Coy Church, 
Sunday' erenlng.

Miao Minnie Benge spent Sun
day OTening with Miss Roea 
Chnreh.

Miss LlMle Keys spent Satur
day nicht in the home of Mrs. 
UlUe Kight.
' Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mikeal and 
Mr. Mlkoal*s mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Mikeal, Tisited in the hom« of 
Mr. Coy Church, Sunday.
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^ .............. j.,.yon posslWy could with what you
■Bruno Rlchaid Haupt- had to work on,” Hauitmann re-

mann leaned against the hara 
his cell in the death bouse

hope a-

of plied. “I want to thank you." 
to- "Richard, how do you really 

night and shrugged his shoulders feel about it now." ^
when he was told that the United "Well, In a way, I am glad the 
States Supreme Court had block- legal part of it Is orer.

That was all, except that Rose- 
crans asked Hauptmann if he 
wanted to make a formal state- 

.... .... .V ment. Hauptmann said he did,
ners of the mouth o th s man ^^hed In his pock-
who is closer to the electric chair found a rumpled en-

, . . , velooe. There In the uncertain
since he was convicted In jj^ scribed on the envelope
Ington last winter of ““rderingljJJ^^^^^ ^ ^,5.

ed another ■ avenue of 
gainst him.

A smile flickered at the cor

North
Wilkesboro, N. C. 

Phones 85 - 228-M

Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.
Hauptmann peered through 

the bars into the face of another 
tall, lean-pawed man—Egbert 
iRoscrans, the young attorney who 
filed Hauptmann’s plea with che 
Supreme Court and who hurried 
down the prison corridor today to 
tell him that another hope wns 
blasted.

It was a strange conversation 
that took place—friendly but un
emotional—like iwo men discuss
ing the sale of an automobile. 
The only optimistic thing Rose- 
crans was able to tell Hauptmann 
was that he might seek .1 new 
trial on the basis of fresh evi
dence, and that the New Jersey 
court of pardons might be pre
vailed upon. In the last resort, 
to commute the death sentence 
to imprisonment.

"I walked up to the cell and 
told him that the Supreme Court 
had denied his review." Rose- 
crana said. "He shrugged his 
shoulders and smiled a bit.”

There wa.s no awkward pause 
then, no groping for words. In
stead, these two men went into 
this conversatiou:

“I'm sorry I couldn’t bring 
yon any better news." Kosecrans 
said.

•I know you did everything

You Won’t Mind th« Cold Weather if you Buy HANES 
Undenveai'. Buy Your H.\NES at

Tomlinson’s Department Store
OPPOSITE LIBERTY THEATRE

Wl’HEN Old Man Winter climbs on bis elevator and says going dwB, 
▼▼ |l*g lime to ^€t up to your neck in Hajces ! There • a w^l*th of 
wannlh in the Heavyweight Champion. YonTl know ifcnl—toe mm- 
nie yon button np. and those downy, close-knit ribs softly bng your 
skin. Why, man — you’ll be tteamlineJ in Hanes!

Bat here’s a Winter union-snit that does more than chase your 
.-1.80.. Yon get full, honest measure in Hanes ... no chnting at toe 
chest or trimming at the trnnk. Yon can bend and reach as much as 
yoa want, and yon^ never be pinched or held in check.
Here are buttonholes that won’t go wide-eyed with wear 
... buttons that know their place, and keep it. . . and seams 
that never need another stitch of work! See your Hanes 
Dealer today.
P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY, Wi.nston-Salem, N, C.

4 kmt H.OfES Uol»n-
Sulth, mid up .. . iihirts mid 
Druwun hugin uf 75c . . . B#y»*
U«i«M-SaSu, 7Sc . . . McirichU J 
Walct-Snits, 7$e . . , uUo Ncw 
WlntM’-WcIcht Shirts and Knit 
Shorts {UimMtrmtud mt rlfftf),SSc 

mid mch.

THE ANTI-FREEZE UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN AND HOYS

KEEP WARM WITH HANES ITNDERWEAR

PAYNE CLOTHING COMPANY

MOVED
We are now in our new .store building with a com
pete line of dependable merchandise. We are of
fering the following merchandise at special prices 
for the Christmas season:

10c 
10c

5V2C 
4V2C 

$1.00 
25c 

I21/2C 
$1.50

ciw/.

A complete line of Candies at,
pound - ......
Pure Rio Coffee at.
pound ----------- ----- -----
White or Brown Sugar at,
pound _ .........
Pinto Beans at,
pound ........... .................... ...........
Men’s Blue Ridge Overalls,
per pair -----------
Men’s light Work Shirts,

—- _______ .................. .............. - ............

Heavy Flannel Outing, per
yard............ ........ -.....  ........... ......
A lot of Heavy Shoes for d»1 A A
Boys, pair ..... ^l.W
WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 8 O’CLOCK AT NIGHT 
Higliest market prices paid for Cotton, Grains and 

all kinds of Produce.
Your patronage is appreciated.

C. L Comer & Co,
ON HIGHWAY NO. 115 AT WILKBB AND 

IRBIKBLL LDiSr

to

Uted it:
"Of course, I am dlsaM^ointed, 

because If I had a new trial it 
would bring out the new evi
dence. but I still have more faith 
than before. My course is clear 
and I have no fear. The truth 
will come out, maybe tomorrow, 
maybe next year, maybe in five 
years, but it will come out and 
prove my Innocence. I only wish 
the people of the United States 
would know me as I am and not 
as I have been made out."

A man who has seen scores of 
prisoners pace the death house 
cells here' also had his eyes on 
Hauptmann when the news ar
rived. The man is Col. Mark O. 
Kimberllng, principal keeper of 
the prison. He, too, said Haupt
mann was icy and calm in this 
hour of disappointment.

“There have been a lot of 
stories," Kimberllng said, “that 
Hauptmann was a mental and 
physical wreck. They aren’t truo 
and I am telling you the truth. I 
think his lawyers w'arned him 
not to expect too much from the 
Supreme Court and ho 'cas per
fectly calm today.’’

Fifteen minutes after the Su
preme Court’s verdict reached 
Trenton, the telephone in Kim- 
berling’s office tinkled. On the 
other end of the line was Anna 
Schoeffler Hauptmann, the wife 
whose faith in her husband has 
never wavered.

“Please get word to Richard 
that I have heard the news," she 
told Kimbcrling. "Tell him I will 
be down to see him tomorrow 
and for him not to worry.

Eulogy of John D. Hall
On the morning of December 

2, John D. Hall, of Halls Mills, 
was a contented and happy man, 
not in any ordinary degree, but 
joyfully, almost Ijoyishly, happy. 
On our way over the road from 
McGrady to Traphill he drove 
slowly, in conscious enjoyment of 
t h e beautiful morning, over 
which road he was foreman, then 
having about one hundred men 
at work. His talk was of several 
small changes in the grade In the 
grateful and gratulatory vein. He 
felt that this, the most needed 
road in Wilkes county, would 
soon be in permanent and de
pendable condition, that it tvas 
tllp ambition of this life to give 
the people a dependable road a- 
long tho foot of the Blue Ridge, 
reducing the dist.ance from Elkin 
to Jefferson m.any miles and 
which would give an outlet to the 
most fertile and limbered sec
tion of Wilkes county. Ho felt 
that the building of this road was 
strong in popular favor and was 
destined to grow stronger, but 
alas, in tho evening our John, 
the builder of our road, was 
taken sick. Friday morning he 
died. John was a man that every
body loved that knew him; no 
hungry person 'vas ever turned a- 
way from his door. He loved the 
beautiful and was easily touched 
w’ith tears. He always sided with 
the w’eak, the wronged, and 
would lovingly divide his last 
dollar. With a loyal heart and 
with the purest hands he dis
charged every trust given to him. 
If all who loved John would 
bring one little blossom and lay 
It on his grave he would sleep 
under a wilderness of flowers. 
Let us believe that his dying eyes 
could see and read a mistic mean
ing that only the rapt and part
ing soul may know; let us be
lieve that in the silence of the 
receding world he could hear the 
great waves breaking, and feel 
the breath of eternal morning.

December the 8th, 1935.
GEO. E. BLEVINS.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all our 

neighbors and friends who did so 
many acts of kindness and ex
tended words of sympathy dur
ing the illness and at the time o£ 
the death and burial of our hus
band and father.

.MRS. JOHN D. HALL AND 
CHILDREN.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or broocbial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Stfious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Oreomul- 
ston, wlwto goes right to the seat 
of toe trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes os the germ-laden phlegm 
is loossned and expelled.
- if other remedies have 

don’t be dlsooiiraced. your 
M autboctod to goanmtee

Tobacco growers of , the Pied- 
moat, with their tamilles, will be 
guests of the Winstoa-Balem^To
bacco Market at a Christmas par
ty and square dance Thursday, 
December 19. 'Hte party will be 
in Planters’ Warehouse, North 
Trade Street, and warehousee 
will distribute tickets to their 
patrons.

Children of growers will get 
special aUentlon. llte party opens 
at 10 o’clock In the morning and 
Santa Claus will distribute bags 
containing frnits, nuts, candy and 
toys to the little folks. A band 
concert will be' given from ' 10 
until 12 o’clock.

After this party, there will be 
a square dance on the warehouse 
floor and prisee will be awarded 
to the best dancers.

About 4,000 children are ex
pected to attend, with their par
ents. Gaily decorated Christmas 
trees will add to the Christmas 
atmosphere of the party. Ar
rangements are being made by 
the Chamber of Commerce, Re
tail Merchants Association and 
the tobacco warehouses. The 
event promises to be one of the 
happiest and most entertaining 
ever planned for the Piedmont 
section.

WWIEvvl PIWC
Tlie ;]^InT^ork^’ jCHMS of 

Union M. B. Chnreh met Bnnday: 
a?ternoon, December 8, at the 
home of Misses klanche . and 
Pearl Mahattey. ,^

Opening prayer ,waa by Miss 
Blanche Mabaffey. As It was the 
last meeting we wonld have,be
fore Christmas onr opening mhg 
was “Silent Night."

Many 'itoints of Interest 'were 
discussed. Among which was the 
Christmas program that we are 
planning on presenting on Sun
day night before Christmas. We 
also discussed practice for the 
singing class.

Onr attendance at this meet
ing was much larger than it has 
been. We irtrrg topresented with 
eleven m^ben. et the class amj 
two visitors. - ■ '*

For oar next meeting we ap
pointed‘Miss Rutb,^ Nichols^ and 
Mias Marjorie’ ^augneis to' bare 
some special scripture for ^ dis
cussion. ' * •
. The . next meeting will be the 

second Sunday in Ja4uary, with 
Miss Eda Mae Crysel at two o’
clock.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. J. 
E. Crysel. Delicious refreshments 
■were served by the hostess.—Re
ported.

■firtt _______

Bev^'H. B. lEemflMmi, MisJMer. 
Sunday, December ilth. ' 
Church Sunday aohMl 8:4t

60-jroar-ol* DniltM «o« 
iituT with A wife and

unuren nunnay scnooi *:«• .a.fAlIdren, aekad the' Kesettlea 
m.. all departmenip. Sam Cassei;;' help after
miwf 1 snperintosdent.

Morning ■worship, with sermon; 
li.a. m.

Yonng people’s divlsloa

Itokse burned' and he lost erei^ 
Hilnt be owned. "This man 
tbe sehednled on
loan this fall,*' the pnpervlBear re^ZPUAS VWipiVU VV*’' iV*H ittw pMVVTYWV

ship hour, 8:80 p. m. ,portoto,,"Ho started Under a greet
Bremlng worship, ■with iertnbn, 

7:30. Rev. A. C. Gibber presiding 
elder of the Mount Airy dietriet, 
will preach. Following the serr- 
lee,'' Dr. Gibbs will conduct the 
first quarterly conference for 
this charge. All offictals are r^, 
quested to have ^ their reports^ 
ready—and to be present. '

"The church where yon ‘ ■will 
meet your friends." .

.(Tito pastor will continne’tbe 
sermon ttwme as 'used last Siim- 
day morning). , ,i'

■. - I ’ , I d I « b
’■^'Card oi Tkmmu z iomn

^ We wish to thank bar fHendO* 
and nolghbors for the miny aCto 

'‘dt klndnesp MtoWo us during the 
sickness and death of our deUr 
husband and father. . . j

MRS. H. M. S^AIN AND;
CHILDRE5N.

hitndieCji from which he madM 
remurkable reeoreiy thronghi 
economy and hard work."

IB# SURE TO
NBWWMl_____
AIX-JIETAL TUBE

W<
BEFOlUrTOUBUY

Wittimetrk

A few Circnlaton at reM bar*/ 
gain prices, while thisy last.— 
Mark-Down Farniture Co. ., ■

Bcfric«ratof%' BIsctricsl Sap- 
plies. Motor Bswtoding 

TBONB m ^
Nwth WlBisbbon. N. C.

Burden of Debt Drives Man 
To Kill Wife, Son said Self

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 9.—Charles 
A. Cobb, 41. today killed his 
wife, his two sons and himself, 
because he- said In a note, he 
could no longer stand the heavy 
debt burden that faced him.

Cobb was found dead in his 
automobile. Beside him was his 
hunting dog. Monoxide gas con
ducted into the car through a 
tube attached to the exhaust pipe 
had killed both.

Police, finding the Cobb home 
locked, .smashed in a door and 
disemtered the bodies of Mrs. 
Cobb and the boys, Robert, 12, 
and Charles Jr., 11. The mother 
and her sons lay dead in separate 
bedrooms.

On the living room mantle was | 
a note reading “Rose (Mrs. 
Cobb) went to sleep first, then 
Robert and last Chubby 
(Charles).’’

^ Later detectives found a sec- 
' ond note—an eight-page one—in 
; which Cobb said "I am going to 
I take the lives of those most dear 
I to me 'U as painle.ss a manner as 
possible.

The note explained the debt 
burden that faced Cobb, a tele
graph company employee for 19 
years, and his despair at the 
family’s lack of funds.

Police said Mrs. Cobb’s head 
was crushed apparently by a blow 
from a blunt weapon. An autopsy 
was to be performed to deter
mine the exact cause of death of 
all three.

Special Christmas Sale of

We have just received five big van loads of Furniture which places us in 
position to stage a real, bang-up Christmas Furniture Sale just at the 
time you want to add new Furniture in the home. Although we alwajs 
strive to carry a complete stock, we seldom have been better prepared to 
supply you with anything you n-eed in Fuiniture . . . and at savings that 
will range from . . .

25 TO 50 PER CENT

Virginian Who Slew His
Father Is Freed By Court
.Appalachia, Va., Dec. 9.—Trial 

! Justice .1. T. Hamilton today 
! freed Haugeman Falin, 16-year- 
old Wise county boy, cliarged 
with the shotgun slaying of his 
father in their Wildcat valley 
shack.

The youth was placed on pro
bation, however, -and must re
port eacli month to Welfare Offi
cer E. P, Boyden during the next 
year.

Ten witnesse.s. Including 
Haugeman’s mother, Mrs. Mag
gie Falin. testified today in sup
port of the youth’s contention 
that he killed his father in .self- 
defense.

Xe.\l Move Is Secret
Trenton. N. J., Dec. 10.—The 

next move Bruno Richard Haupt
mann’s attorneys will make to 
save him from the electric chair 
for tho Lindberg kidnap-murder 
remained a matter of doubt to- 

I day and Haiiptmaiiii himself, his 
wife said, was uncertain what it 
would be.

We invite, we urge you, to pay us a visit during this special selling «vent, 
as you will find the savings great.. Don’t buy until you see our st(^k and 
get our prices. Here are mentioned only a few of the many needed items 
we now have ready for you at money-saving prices:

STOVES — RANGES —HHATERS — PIANOS — ORGANS — PHONO
GRAPHS — BEDS — SPRINGS — MA’TTRESSES — DRESSERS — 
BUFFETS — SIDEBOARDS — CHINA CLOSETS— DESKS — DINING 
TABLES — LIVINGROOM TABLES — ROCKERS —' STRAIGHT 
CHAIRS — PICTURES — RUGS — LIVINGROOM SUITES — BREAK- 
FASTROOM SUITES — MIRRORS — KITCHEN CABINETS — BABY 

BEDS — LINOLEUM.

If you don’t believe we «can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on the labove 
FuiTiiture, just come and see. If you are not in position to pay <ash foi 
what you need, we will gladly allow you to make a small idown parent 
with the balance to be paid on easy weekly or monthly teniis. mn t tor- 
get our location—next door to The Goodwill Store on Tenth Street.

Special on BLUEBIRD RECORDS Until”
December 24th

Until December 24th, we wiU seU you four new Bluebird R«ords for 
only $1.00. (You may have three of your owa selection). Don t miss> 
this opportunity to get your Christmas music cheap.

Inc.Wilkes Furniture Eichange,
NEXT DOOR TO THE GOODWILL STORE 

TENTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. t.

Send Your Electrical

-.We d

Appliances to 
Hospital”

FREE

Reddy Kilowatt is the symbol of i/our 
electric service! Make him o port of 
your plan for living, Ytm will find, you 
spend less and enjoy lifemore;

Statioa WBT—"BeMy Ulowatt ao4 TIm 
Dika Mel>8tett ”-lL-45 a. m. 

Mf><*Wcd.-Prt.

Sa[/s Reddy Kilowatt

You wouldn’t think of keeping a servant around the house 
who never did any work, so why keep valuable electrical 
appliances setting on the shelf without putting them to 
work. Bring your appliances to our Free Hospital and 
have them repaired. We make no charge except for the 
actual parts or material used, and in many instates this 
is an insignificant sum. Check over your labor save^ today 
and bring them to us sO you can reall make Reddy^Kilo
watt keep on “the Hop” doing work in yous home.

»ia«an W«OC-‘ Cape»"-«i8 ^

■ I.„n


